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j as ths only pne; to be rised, and there! will
I te a ew era,;of good --Iinl?onr common

Jstatesville rp;id from Mr, M. L. Holme's
wnier to Mr. Grjiyf resfdeuce, under tins
uptrviion of ,M r.Jason HuaW ' v--

mane our Lnioa wore, glorious and morercsplc4aant : than-befo- re. Wr T

ExhrMi of the Clertt nf t!. TW,!
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nArfl.iT A fcvvyrof our iiatrona"
i ' .:..,! in ttaviH? lorTiteir naner. w
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L'theiu cV t delay it. it you caaf pay.

IUUV
pay produce at; market price,

jjl, uftu aier a veli a cali.c"
. L g)e Jangeruu8f iiot ouly to the priu-- '
ter

bul to tlie subscriber
t f -- o-

? MVc;i regret io. jtcoiu ine (tfoiu n Air.

John Mabrr; of Lexiugtou, sou of the late
jolui P. Mabry of Uiat place, ou Saturday

itiieCtlfifistI;, - f i -- u-

tfair meeting at Unity tliurtji is bc--;

iing Tcrjf intemtingr Eight inquirers

ist night nd four more : this morningl It
-- iil orobably continue next weak.

1 i :. i - , ,
. qr q

f-- in'Hoo'' at the BoydeulIouuei Tuea

'Hat eVeutng has been described to us as
tVerypteisaut air to 'thoe who-iia- --

fflii HhdersitfDed will'bo clad to meet
jjUcairads ot tue srearuer ree vt in
gjUhUry,....

oil the 23l of October.
IL T P. A; RrMEit.

i1 i."

CISC ATI ExCriwiox. Messrs. Ed.
VrtTe Frank Brown, iohn Aston and li.
y. Pstiie have gone on the excursion to the

r Tlie wan who does not take his county
aper jiofds' to the saying that "distance

Tie first bale of cotton for Rowan was
brought in to-da- y, Sept. tith, b3' Messrs.

udwick aud Klutlz, classed good niid-ij,gpeel- er

variety and bought by
i in VVta G. McNeely for J. D. McXeely.
frfce Pd, 13 cents. It gie to Elkiu to
Bike &Tp for fine cftssiineres.

1 Pistol th e Yivi$x Case. Ca r r.v i ng
'cpueealcu. weapons, came up ueire Mayor
Hauigay Inst Saturday. Vm. Mills chared
Juhtt HuitMian diiwTi main street with
i)itol4n liw hand. II. ran into JrrA
J i 1 .1 1 :. .1 .1. ... I T.

j ludd liiui. Mill was: bound over to
; cooiMill ;,, (; ..i

EBSOSAL.--- W. II. II. Gregorr. ofC.
ti tt the NatkMial.- -
4SjisiAuuie Dewey of Goldboro, is at

i.Mocksrf ;
. t .u .

lis Bettie Harris of Concord is at
t

--o-

itfrs; Potts, the walk isf,'Vr lived here
last night aud etoped' over at the Xa-tio- n

Ih4el, on her teturu trip from New
Orlikrii to Philadelphia. It was the oc-filou- ?if

a large crowd of anxious sp'e-t.iturj- as

we leaner at the National last
iiigUMwhs desired to see the woman who
Iiatf .tUc cuaiiigo and the power Jo tiavt 1 !

--o-

Robbebt. The i afe in the drug store
"tvli.1, )iv O II 1l.it-L-n- ......

tejed jiast .night between 8 and 9 o'clock,
wbilc ilr.'Barker was busy in the More or
moinettrily out qf sight, and robbed of
$33.31 A young man of-- the town was ar--
rejtw iin suspicion but no discovery made.
ThelMib'door was linlockcd.

'
-o--

...

'
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Firx. The destruction by fire of Jlr.
Tlwmas Watson's barn. Saturday ni"ht last.

? tc subject of very general regret in
townj Sunday, where Mr W. is very well
knpf a It has been but a few months since

iiag,' 'toget'iier with almost its tn-tir- e

tents, were destroyed by fire. Since
y ?nl joung family have worked

the l?ss, and jut when he
another, fire

,weePiwy h bam, two horse? aud other
vsioaule nronertv ttort in i..,;V,i;nn, 1- -

It net known ;hpw the fire originated.
.

lcovered; sbont 0 'elock, it had
Plwteed too far to safe" the ' horses or
njtliiag else of much value. .3 i -

mi --o
Aot Horses. Some of our country

wends noticjng the dwith of "old John,"
Boyden horse killed by a cow, have

noti8e! m that they have older horses
tb4n 32 years. : Mr. George ' LinnArd: of
CMjarrus, has a mamlin ; TCPllint .r.lr

nd seijyiceahle'at the mature aire of 37
Jwr, hud Mr. P, A. Rimer, of the same
Be'gliborLood,aljorso in' dailv use at 32

LTl!E3e P 8 ?rrettt ofSonth iltvcr,

, ..- - .v., were uniteU 111 the holy
wedlock on thevenlhg: of the

VW y Revs; H.Jr.C.le and S. McKiu-- I
riftated. , Tlie ceremony, took placed

Mthodist church Jand was witness.

uajy of whoiu niessed forward to
taiate the happy pair.

ttI
SB- -e operations at this

U IF? Inile Wl8t) are vigorously pushed

Mhoti i.'- - i ij'on, wno, si- -

..TJ reticent to the public, are sren- -

y 7lie,rd to be doing a good paying
'fiJ-'iey-ar-

e using the new chloral
1nejrc extending their works

j wroducins m0ro-lmchinp- rr. TiixA r
tests for other.

0i n.. 7 very uoerst sraic,
uiuuagemeni systematic

- ' "

t' .T J ,s cyeIopmg the Hayes mine,
V .fPrM'pectf success. MrH.
d 7 5 much 1: towartfseVelonla; f

Jntercits in' th!l nRnU k Ua
Ibrtut M not Jet naae a Splendid
tJSi1HI$ nopefuland full of en- -

pursuit) which' however, has
.ill , n Without cheering results.

more-jofUi- Koon-V- His orae- -

aiMt.f.
iflUlg knowledge Jsa guarante of ;

'f
Lizr4 worthy of i pursuit where he j

1

Gat' Chapel, The setnmd nnnnal
celebration of Gay Cliapel Snnddy SchHl
came ou liUtJThurRday.j The exercises
of the? day cU8istett of sjHjhesldinUer
and the dsnal: march fir the children.
Revs. --II. M.P Brotrn ii'nf y;; Biyd
made siweches in the forenoou. I At din-
ner the children feastel from well-fille- d

table 40 feet longf J11 the afterinnm R. R:
Crawford, Esq., a ud Rev.i. J. Reno made
addreeves. One of I the niot! interesting
features of the day was the presence and
singing f three cirs.yOayVlChniel,
Il.11 ri' Chattel aud Ebenezer eludrs were
present all Siing well. Band No. 2, of
this place fumislied the iuitruiueutal uiu-i- c

Another interesting fe:itare Iwas the
presentation of fine Ciikei to those most
active in theSuuday Sdiool cause. Ve
wero glad to see our friend J. B. Sheets
receive one'. From observation, we dis-
cover Mr. S. to be one of the most ener-
getic workers in Uiis congregation, niid. to
him is due a irreat tlortion! of its kucce&s.
lie informs us that they nope to build a
uew cnurcn mere early next spring. The
Baud were well pleased with their trip,
and. boru off with them several fine cakes.

died;
Ati. the. residence of her son M'r. J. W.

McKenzie. Satnrdav. i 8 oVlock. n m SU--

CMi, Mrs. Mabgaret O. relict of the late
Mostford S. McKeszie, iri the C7th year
of her life. '. ; j

3Irs. McKenzie waTa native of this town,
and sient her life here and in the vicinity.
She was the youngest and frily remaining
immediate descendant of tlic late William
and Mary Hampton, j She was among flic
earliest mem litis of the Methodist church
organized in Salisbury, in 'which' --communion

she continued to the end of her life, a
period of nearly 50 years. After her mar-
riage' and. removal into the neighborhood of
China Grove, she was dismissed from the
church here to become one of the original
members forming a church at Mt. Harmon v,
now Harris Chapel. -- - , I

Her death was a Christian triumph. , She
was conscious of her 'approaching end and
spoke of itrcqticntly assuring her friends
that herTaith in the Lord Jesus as her per-
sonal Saviour was firm and unshaken. She
entered the "dark valley j leaning upon
His Ahnihty arm. exhibiting no fear or
dread. Xearlv her whole life had been de
moted to His cause, and when the time of
her departure came, thc was ripe for the
change, and accepted lit as the will of Him
in whom her eternal life was; hid.

Her remains were conveyed to Harris1
Chapel, Sunday afternoon,j here they were
met by a large congregation,! whose solemn
demeanor plainly indicated! the high es-
teem in which they jbeld her. After the
usual funeral services j in the church, con-
ducted by the Rev. J. J. Uenn, the remains
were buried in the family plat of the cem-
etery of that place, f j '

, ' Blessed are the dead who die in the
Lord." B.

For tie Watchman.

. In Slemoriami

The author aftWrtionntely dedicates the
follmviiig lines to the memory of Mrs.
Makt B. McKenzie, who wit) highly cm --

teemt'd and loved bv iiiunr I tVn- - hti iull
qualirieir-M- f chnracteiV.true. Chvietiau vir- -

Like the rose in its fragrance jand beauty
Was tur loved one while with us here ;

'Midst sunshine, sorrow or duty- -

Shu met them alike without fear.

In joy and happiness mid childhood,
In the maiden' moie buoyant realm ;

In the budtiiiig'beautieH of woinanhotd,
She swayed atl'cction1 helm. ,

The great precept she rcmeinlcml
Honor'd iiareutV, eVn in maturer days

And from her duty never wavered,
Feared her Maker lo veil His ways.

As a friend, none were moretrnsting,
As a sister, ah ! let thore vho can,

Write to Iier inenmry in telling' Of, her solicitous, helping hand.
'

;; I
x

i

Husband, wlvose heart is now bleeding,
"You who know so well hef worth

Gentle, tender, pure aiid loving
She to thee wa always truth.

Little children, cease your weeping,
Learn to trust the Father above :

lie all lead you. uever failing.
With a guiding hand of love.

Father, husband, sisters, brothers,
All you whom she loved so well ;

Little' children weeping mother,' ;

Keep in view where she doth dwell t -

She has gone to that distant shore,
Where Jesus and the ransom'd abide ;

Where pain and partingfs no more,'
Nor fear of deaths chilly tide. ,.

..,::, - .. . I . tf , ...'i.

Yes, beyond the "beautiful river,"
There is rest for-th- e faithful and pure,

Who in joy can praise the Giver
vr a nope tKitu ateauiast aud surf.

Salisbury, Sept. 8, 79.!

Enochville Items.
!. r

8eftJ9, 1879
Rev.John W. Rumnle nre&ched her, th.

fifth Sunday in August, i

The public school for this district, tausht
oy rroi. iiizer, c losed last rridav, and on
Saturday the school had a pic nic. We
were not present, but learn that they had a
very pleasant time. j

The third session of the School at this n!r.
Will coqimence the 15th of September, under
the management of Prof It G. kizer. j He is
an able teacher, to which he adds tireless en-
ergy. ; Tuition is low, aud board can be had
in good families in and near the village ex-
tremely Iow'4 and when We consider the mor-
ality and healthfulnesa of the locality, we
leel justified in saying to all who have chil-
dren tinder their care to edocate, that you
cannot do better than to send them here. -

iv :
.! i , W.

Franklin Zephyrs i

Th Road Pverseers on the old and new
Mocks i lie j;nad are vieingwitli eacli
other iu au effort to put fcbeir several sec-
tions in good onler. j j ; t (ti r;

Having recently had occasion trk pasii
over nearly tlie whole of the latter named
road, we found the hands at! work, ind
pnttlug the road in excellent order. In-
deed, all our overseers are making an ef-
fort to do their duty, and our rands were
uever in a Urtter condition. CTliat'a right
Iwys. C011 tin ne your efforts and Frank-li- u

will soon lie proud of her toads.
Appropos of roads, Hie Comniissioncrs

of Sidisbur.v deserve gi-ea-
t credit and the

thanks of the, traveling conimunityf .for a
V'7cbd?d job tof wcrk, recently, dona cu

the way. If Una company is successfulin the use of hydraalic engines, ranch oftho tediom and expense of roihiuff-wjl- i be
bbu ouier placesperhaps better, will 1m l.ri,nffi.rt ,,iBut H15 great trouble is water; the etresimage very low, aometlmea dry np rlu airra- -

lntr.. . Tllta onn 1... ..l...Si.. J l . iiu9 V4U UC UUIIHIH1 lllr I ivi n rrt
...It a..4... "...

attended with considerable expeinje. Hdw- -
evcr, you need nor be iiiirnn!ifviiifew short years, you see the Salisbury!-- .
;, ian4 uiiu wiut a urancn tromMt; U dead to Wadesboroi mrntnfr mi.
along on the banks of a canal convvito

r iu xhukiu in he used forviuug me airt irom the of
,ad,- -

;
: l;;;.;vr;.::-v.xi5-

IX MEMORIAH.

DeatU has aeain invaded nnr IiUIaII
aud, as usual, has chosen a shining inark
. ... rwu oi cue lovely and talentedMis PoLtiE, daughter of Edward ahdDotey Rnssell. Only a week'ago she en-
tered New Hope-Academ- y to preiwre her-
self for the arduous duties of a teacher'life. But the tender flower ia oreridradv
owed by the wiugsjof the monster--a
burning fever too, s4on obliterates tlHijse
rosy tints implanted by Hygeia it with-
ers, droops and dies. . Many a youthful
heart was tilled yvith sadness when the
nitelligeuce went forth Poll v is dead.i-Thursd- ay

morning, August "&?tlrf her ten-
der spirit passed over the; river,'1 arid
rested "in the shade" of the trees of Par-
adise. On Fridaiy, her remains attendedby parents aud a unmerons retinue of
relatives aud friends, were deposited in
me ciiurcii-yar- a at Centre. Polly yyft8 in
oer Hixteentii year.

"What is lifof Tis but a vapor,
Soon it vanishes away ;

Life is like a dying taper :
0 my sool, why wish to stay V

Died: Iu Stanly county, August 17th,
Miss Llcuetia Coogin, of typhoid feveK

;N.

THE REUNION.

Answers to Invitations.
The Executive Committee of the Rowan

Reunion Association have sent us the fol-

lowing correspondence for publication,
from which it will be seen that distinguish-
ed gentlemen have responded to invita-
tions. . i

Headquarters Military Division of theMissouri, Chicago, Sept. 4, 1879.
To Messrs. G. A. Bingham, A. GHalj-burto- n,

and John A. Hamsay, General Ex-
ecutive Committee, Salisbury, N. C. : 1

Gentlemen : I have tlic pleasure of ac-
knowledging your kind and cordial invi-
tation of the 30th of August, to attend the
Reunion of the Soldiers Confederate an3
Federal of the State of NorMi Carolina, oh
the 23d day of October next. i

I regret sincerely that my official duties1,
as well as certain previous engagements
will prevent my attendance. With thanks
lor your courtesy and my best wishes for
the success of your meeting, I am, getlemer

Very truly yours,
P. H. Sheridax,

j Lieut. General U. S. Army.

. Edgefield, S. C, Sept. 3d, '79.
Messrs, GA. Bingham, A. G. Halvbur- -

ton and Others, Committee, Salisbury, N.C.I:
Gentlemen: I am in receipt of yours of

the :)0th ult.J and it my professional en-
gagements do not interfere (I do not think
they will) I will avail myself with pleasure
oi t no invitation wiucli you, do me the
honor of sending, and join you in the re
union contemplated.

Very truly yours,
. M. C. Botlkr.

V. S. Exoixeer Office, Newberke. N. C.
Sept. 2,1879. ,. .

;

Gentleman: With cordial thanks'! here
by accept jour kind invitation to the
reunion contemplated. 4 -

Very respectfully and truly,
i R. Raxsom!,

To ;G. A. Bingham, A. G. Halyburtoa
j. a. itamay, uiiaries i'nce, committee.

Gbeexsboro, N. C, Sept. 3, 1879.
Gentlemen : Your valued favor of the!

30th, ult., inviting me to be present at aj

grand , reunion of the North Carolina sur
vivors-o- f both the Confederate and Union'
armies in. the city of Salisburv on the 23d
of October next, has been received. I most
coruiauy approve 01 your enorts ana pur-
poses in this regard, and wiJls allow ,00
slight cause to prevent my presence among
you. Ine cuorts to divide have tailed, and
I regard an' part ot this land, from Maine
to Texas, from the Atlantic to the Pacific,
as my country. And I stand ready at all
times to do what I can to promote the
great and grand work ot our hopes, to wit,
the reunion of all hearts and all sections
into the bonds of a love, peace and "pod
will which shall be indissoluble and eter
nal. W Respectfully,

A. M. Scales.
tMcssrs. G. A. Bingham, Halyburton and

others.

IlEADOrARTERS ARMV OF THE UNITED
States, Washington, D. C., Sept. 2, 1 879
Messrs. G. A. Bingham, A. G. Halvbur- -

ton, John A. Ramsay, and Charles Price,
Salisbury, N. C. :

Gentlemen : I beg to acknowledge re
ceipt of your letter of August 30, enclosing
a circular and inviting me to unite with
the survivors of the late civil war, in a Re-

union at Salisbury, N. C, on Thursdiv
October 23, 1879.

Tbe time is too remote for me to make a
promise, but I assure you that it would be
most agreeable to me personally and social-
ly to meet you on any suitable occa --ion.'

There is no use in my mincing terms.
Whenever and wherever the honest men of
North Carolina meet to allay sectional and
party animositjesand to cultivate feelings
of fraternity and respect l for their fellow
citizens 6f the United States, it will he to
me most tempting to come to Salisbury. I
Would far prefer to come aloncthan as. be-

fore with a Vast 'army, leaving "desolation
behind, but I must not be construed' aV as-

senting to the proposition that Jponfederate
and Union mfep .were alike, worthy of a
celebration for the terrible history of
1861-6- 5. . , ,

I would much prefer to come on some
Civic "occasion when all are absolutely
equal, all alike interested in the present acd
future glory ofour common country. There
were very few Union soldiers in North
Carolina during the war, though webelieve
tlie people generally were opposed to seces
sion and war ; so that your meeting, if con-

fined to surviving soldiers of North Caroli-
na,5 will be in fact a "Confederate Reunion,1
where I would certainly be ont of place.
All soldiers in their social reunions glorify
their, deeds of heroism, aodt this reunion
will hardly I an exception,- - and it would
be a strange sight for General Sherman to
cheer the victories of 'his enemies, and re-

spond 'to the claim that because the soldiers
bf North Carolina were brave and true to
their Stato and section, their cause was as
eacrcd as ours, which finally triumphed, and

and yod should suppress thUaxoral-fcel-in- g,
I Irould feel myself an intruder marr-

ing, the , naturalhappineu ot Jkatiyp

A n0,w that the soldier element were the
the angry partisan feelings

orihe, warnd ate, now. leaders in the new
ePh.Whlch 19 Urc to add WMlth mlulnm.

t

V1?. tPiar diole country, and when soma
ovwwiqn anses when we may all meet onwmmcjb ground hr; North ; Carolina, to cd-ebra- te

s,ome Revolutionary event, or to ge

some modern - enterprise- ,- it , wiU
give me great pleasure to come to Salisburv.to Raleaglu to Guilford Court House, or anyoer place ia the K)ld --North 8Utc"
Wishing you .an agreeable Reunion, butlllrini. kmn I. r '"'(4 ju i cawusc me, 1 am.

yours most tmiy,lii 8nERMAX, Generate

it I.-'-- J? yy I

i t A VttABLOTTK, k. Sept. 4, 1879.
Gentlemen : I accent with n!M.t,f. nn.

iTit.,ltin to the reunion pf the sorviving
?km f! j .the; late war-- Uth

Confederate and FederaP-- at Salisbury onthe;23d pre. ; r ;
' 4 .

ito'''.?pb i not withoni iu
enli4rrassmcnts, yet Ue object 'in view isctcariyind emineatiy. proper andpatrioUc
True'Confederates will "eter cherish a pro-fot- ia

rebei't ror the great cause for Which
they fought. Butlb wat Is ended, and it"TUtrof goodrmen of

o Xibas to seek to allay iu passions,
heal iu Wounds, and repair its wastes 'and
ravagesuj;: But many petple do not so see it.
Soldi era do; and Carlyle well says; It
requires more courage to thiak differently
from the multitude than it does to fight
them." irshall, therefore, feel greatlv dis-
appointed. ifyour meeting does not find a
prompt and cordial response in the mass of
those who fought, on the other side,. and
who, hating the fortune to win, can now
afford to be just, if not magnanimous.
Personally I shall be most happy to aid la
the proposed, mission of nlnrin vm

iu iii.isii wim & nopeiui ncart your
good old, borough, where I once lived ahd
spent a short but delightful period of myhfcj Very truly yours,
- j ! - Rcfcs BARsnroKR.

O. A. Bingham, A. G. Halyburton, Join'
A. Ramsay, Chas. Price, Committee.

'

'

Platinam, pure and rich, has baeu dis-
covered in abundance in Abbeville coun-
ty, S. C. This metal is rated in value at
$500 per pound.

A gentleman recently about to pay his
doctor's bill, said : Welldoctor, a my
little boy-gav- e the measles to all my
neighbors' children, aud as they were at-
tended by you I think you can afford at
the very feastj to deduct ten per cent,
from the hmodut of my bill for the in-
crease of business we gave you."

Have tlie courage to give occasionally
that which you can ill afford to spare.
Giving what you do not want nor value,
neither brings nor deserves thank in re-
turn ; -- who is grateful for a drink of Wa
ter from another's overflowing well, how- -
ever ueiicious uie urauglit T

A' negro lay down drunk in the streets
of Charleston and his bull-do- g kept
watch over him. A policeman went to
wake the jsleeper and was so violently at
tacked by the dog that he had . to shoot
it.

f - :

me uiuirieston ivews owrt uouner un
derstands, that those iu charge of the
work expect to complete the Cheraw &
Salisbury?, Railroad from' Cheraw to
Wauesboro by the middle of December
uext.

t kovexdkRi Among our numerous
subscribers, aronnd about Henderson,
perhaps there are Some whom it will suit
to furnish us some.oata or finlder for "our
beast, and others can bring us eggs
chickens, frmt or vegetables, for which
we will pay- - market prices. '

Don't-rb- e hesitating. --Bring along "tho
things." We can't give you "gixni writ-
ing" without "provender." KehUrillt

e. . a ,

In TexasL Gov. Roberts has been cens.dred
by public journals for granting pardons. to
criminals. In North Carol inar Gov. Jarvis
is blamed for not granting pardons.. Would
it n6t be more iust to leave such matters in
the hands if the sworn juries and officers of
the law, and within tlie conscientious dis-
cretion of the Executive t Charlotte Dem
ocrat, s - -

A Jkrset Hail - Storm. Den vflle,
Sept. 8. A terrible shower of hail and
rain accompanied by wind, tli under and
lightning, awept over this vicinity last
bight shortly before, midnight Hail for
ten miuutes, many of the atones being
larger than black walnuts. Great dam
age was done to orchards. Buckwheat is
flateued to the grooud and immense fields
of corn completely riddled.. A large
number of trees and several outbuildings
J"' ' ' --"' rrwere uiowu uown. At ump lauor,
tents were loosened and blown in every
direction. The Storm came from the
south-ea- st and passed up into the moun-
tains, r

Colonel R. Y. McAden is a North Car
olina delegate to the Worlds' Fair to be
lield iu New York fn 1883," by virtue ofan
appointmen t by iovernor Jarria yester--
day. ';. )':'V.:.:.

I FARMERSi
Be in t ime by calling at once and getting

(or leave ynnr order for) yonr Chemicals
and Acid Phosphate, for. Composting. 1

have several kinds, ranging in price
from $7 to-$1-2 for enough to make a ton
of excellent Wheat Fertilizer. Also hare
"Navassa" and "Paciffie .. Gnanoesn on
hand, and will take your orders for the
genuiue pure Peruvian Gnano.

! J. ALLEN BROWN.
Ang. 14, 1879. 43Ult. , , v ,

Theo. Snerbanm is well airain and
has just received another lot of those nice
Soda Mushroom Crackers. - ,

He has also on hand a fine lot of Laun- -
Soaps, Calico Quilt Soap,, Simons

condensed Saaps, etc., etc.
Fresh Northern Pickles, Cheese, Lem

ons and an extra fine assortment of Fresh
French Candies, which are received fresh
every week, 1 TRY BUKRBAUM'S CAB- -

AM ELS. ; '
; :".;,'...

I
:

; Ai'Jo HARRIS ' r ' : '

IHas ja'st received a new and rxess stock
ery, Arbuchlet' ungronnde

roasted coffee, in air-tig- ht Ih packsgea, 20c.
A full line offraEsn FAMILY GROCER-
IES always on hand, and sold cheaper than
the cheapest, i KTCall to see my. goods,
And ask prices.Ff ; .. .

and Note HiAftis, BiLt Heads,
Cards and Ekveloprs printed to order
at very low rates. Call at this office.

35 au 1 -

v m ... .1 .in i. . '

.1 AuuuiH uggcsnuu we wonia oner, s
ilie addition) of ontf moreset of duties to
the County Exanitncr or some other proper
personage, viHhte discharged in 6thjr
States by the CotintyrSuperiotendent. Let
there lie man Whose Juty shall beto be
thoroughly yiforraed as to the proper work-
ing of wel.Lordred:.hcioL,roonj, aiM re-
quire , lrim to-- visit regularly each piblic
school in the fconnty, .examine r its'W
Standi, make suitable suggestions .ti the

CftablisU in this way sluni- -

struction throni;Uout.- - the nuntv All
cbhscienti6nT'' t'ejaehersJ wonld wel- -

would
tlerive great ibettcfit therefrom.. Let him.
or some suitable

.
conrtl with his adf ice.i i -

iuic .XMwerr to An InonmmitnM
teacher,' and tiae a general supervision "of
ink-aLiiw- ii ym io ine couniy. i ne prin-
ciple is, if yu wish any object ,to be a
success, make itja $petiatty. , ., , j

Again, majte the examination of teachers
more rigid. jSee1 that the teacher who gets
a Certificate deserves oe. Don't lie satis-
fied by giving hnj a 3d grade certificate,
for. that giveii ba power to teach andifew
of the 1st grade often get abovci the salary
allowed to the 3d. Probably it would j be
wise. . .

to aliolish. . al
.

distinctions of grades, as
inline pra tieal Worklngf the system it is
not noticed. "

s

T I '. J J 1.. . i. ...aq conclusion twcmignt . add that we
need more publi rit, better ; buildings.
netter turniture, better apparatus, bitt if
yrni will givvitis orenAoney,)iure scholars,
better teachers, uniformity of text iwoks, of
discipline and , n f iust ruction, all tlcse
things will Madded thereto. . Mi

For tbe Watchman.
Sunday Schools.

Mr. Editor : Durinr most of my short
life I have been connected w ith Sunday
school work and interested in its succjess.!
In this field many noble spirits arc earnestly
engaged. The desire of f every live actor
seems to be to; teach children" the force of
truth. Hence the question naturally arises,
How canrthis best be done ? .1!

It might be! inferred that some schools,
at east, were organized Without any refer-
ence to salvation, eternal life, God's glory,
qr ;aujthing fn that direction. Many' of
those appointed to teach these awfully'ibl-em- n

realities 4re Excessively vain, and'suime
of them openly immoral. Some of those
elected to

.

the high
.
and responsible office of' 1 isux.-riiuenuen- i, ii mey Know experiment-

ally anything f tfie raerc:y of God in Christ,
nevcrtalk of !it to others. This state of
thiags exists in many locklitics in the coun-
try. And the jrcshlt is, thick darkness set-
tles down upi the neighborhood, and j in
this darkness every kind of satanic supersti-
tion and device has full play, j;

Iji some schools all the learners depend Up
on teachers untaught for information. Tlieir
liljries are very small, and some of their
books not only (worthless, but dangerous. In
a Sunday school nar tome Ii found, not long
a trot, i their library, a book bearing tire title,
Ox the Use of this Bible, by Fenexon:
With FLtTCiiEit's IliU6T1atioxs. The
book was an ingenious armnent by Roman
Catholic writers nainst the common people
reading the Bib!c?j! Howlhik precious docu-
ment found a place jn thelibrary of a Protes-
tant Sunday school, I c annot Jtcll, buHoitis.
And it is not sojim iprtant to kno w how these
irregularities ekist.las to'kaow how to re-
move them. j :?

'' "

With many around mc, the essence of a
Sunday school onsbts in a pick-nic- k, a ceje-bfato- n

and a Cpirit bia,t rcj-Thes- form- the
graiid nt rtaijiments of thie school rear.
They are occasipnsof great enjoyment for old
and young. j ui ' ' "

Ojfall these holy assemblies-th-e celebra-
tionis the mqit deep rootcit and wide
spreading At thesr ; annual meetings
preachers or spi'aiic'rs arc appointed with
special rcft-renc- t' unison. Some-
times old-me- n who have never engaged in
Sunday school! work in their lives, son) es

young men without the least experi-enc- e

I have listened to some of these by
the hour, and if they could tell the sulrject
the were xn tliey were! wiser than their
hearers. A spectator could hardly learn
"the object of the hvceting from anything
done or said at lit. !;

Tlic conclusion of the whole matter is wo
have in our own county many people, nat-
urally as good S3 many others, and yet
they; are strangely in! darkness. Many
schools arc lechly organized, and many are
destitute of all helps. And yet they spend
money-- enough! eyery Vear on things of
doubtful propriety; to supply all with every
needed book, and also a missionary or gen
eral superintendant to look after and care
for the destitute. If it would not be con
sidered presumjHu(us, could not the county
convention huv done something in that
wav or us ? Ixcoo.

j I . For tbe Watchman'

El DoRADci, N. C., Sept. 1, 1879.

Editor irafci(? ; A brief description
of El Dorado 'InVnship may not prove
uniiiei'eBiing io some or your maiy rfnu- -

ers. El Dorado isj bounded on the north
by Davidson and Randolph counties, on
the en st. l3 Uwhajrrie river, aud on the
south and wentbylthe Yadkin. At leait
one-ha- lf of the toWiiship is cvered with
primeval forest;, composed of pine, oak,
maple, birch, hickory, poplar, elm, beech,
walnut, &c. lhecei,eal8;Cousist of corn,
wheat,-oats- , rye, iorglfum, ,aud millet.
Among the fruits, jthe j witch, apple, pear,
fig, cherry (wild hud cjallivuted), plniu
(vviktand cnltitattil), grapes and musca-
dines! do well. I Mtjch attention w being
giveii improved fniits. The' mineral pro-
ductions are god, Ml vef,?fcopper, sulphur,
with traces of Icad tin ziric and nickel.
All that portion! of El Dofado lying east
of Beaverdam abounds in gold, every
square yard Will show tt "color," and
many places "pan out" most beautifully.
So far the Beaverdsun regiou has yielded
the largest amoliufof gpld, though Mc
Lai n't creek is by ho menus insignificant
aa a gold-bearii- ig stream; The principal
work done on McLhin's has been on veins
or leads and by men of limited means;
which accounts for the failures in that di-

rection. ThereShaii never beeu any sys-
tematic or scientific mining done, except
on Beaverdam, and but little there, tin
til very recently, gold has been found by
accident or "main' strength." The im
plements nsed cpuatstiug of iick, shovel,
mattock, pau aud rockei. The rocker
very ninch resembles a ! molasses barrel
sawed) lengthwise in two parts. With
these rude implements two hands can dig
and wnsh from ivo to fifteen bnshels of
Vgi it' ler day ajid jthe amount of gold rej
suiting from this operation will vary from
one to) fifty pennyweights.;; Gold hunting
after this style is very tedious, particular-
ly where there is nitich clay of a tenacious. i:..-j..r.- t. !- - ....... 1nature muru wjiii luegru, uuu i uiwu
carried on by a class known as "Goug-er.?- V

An a rnlej they are undisposed to
w ork at other oJ:cnation8 have a great
deal of tlmt vi rise i libemlly lcstowed
npon.tnat old parnot anu statesman oi
thfrlao4of Uxv and heii4iirithnnd' hope:
jltouiid jp.tjiiuga not seen.1? A .cdiiipa
itsr.ofljtaijta I Uescded exptii la- -

inii:g"from California
--at"e"Jrratf ope'ritmg

in the iCeaverdaih region.; A part of theirj
machitery w on .th ground, aud more on

Coonty: Commissioners, ther cotintr of
Rowan, to the flnt Monday la Septcsbet;
A. D. 1679. Amounts and Itemt auditedbythe Board to the aaehibert Uierecf;

TpeVdieiilEfib-- -

' rt"G. A, Bingham, per diem :&t aCJ 00

" " 1 dy extra aerrice, , . 2 00
ffMilua im rA rA

J. O.Tleming, rerdiem, . 5, , &VQ

ai. - v..
Coleman,;. per diem, . , , fe 16 OQ

4 day extra aerrice, .3 00

. per diem, i lrhiQ C0

H, , W oodson, per diem, il s 3000

:i The Board waa in eesaion IS daya daring the ytainiv ii r . t- - f! '.Mj--DiBtaneea traveled by the memberi oftheBoard in attending the sessions of thesame ''"r y. ? h- .fi n-iii-

D. C. ReiuY 57J miles s fJj Oi FI-mi- nn4

422 ailee j L. W. Colenian, 180 mileat
W 11. Klncaid,; 40 mile; "v v --KimnjvA-

1. Horatio N. W6osoClerilr
AngnstSS, 187t. Ur4jsi il

tXatoa 'and 'Camlla Orgaas. I2a--
oorsva oj oyer xoo.tioo de lirated

Hot lowest briced. nooreai mitA jImnU '

Bat higheat priced, best and eheapcaft.
9 auo more man lnrenor orranav

Give five time . tle . satisfaction. -- Last
Wf long. : Victori at all world's ex
niDiuous. (Acknowledged bttt by all dia--i
interested jand competent . mnsiciant-Svlidfa- cti,

indisputable, auch aa no otherorgan maker In the world can siifotaatiat&J
Glorion. news for puahaaem , traada-trodticttonJSal- e.,

New Prices. 6 StopiEl--lrjfn ou, oKpcro Mirror Mop Vat.l0topoVI00. Udayatrialfreight
paid both ways if Organ don't suit. , Sold
on f easy. term. , Rented on til f paid for.
Djelivered anywhere in. the South for $4wra. ForfaUparUailart,addreaSsiU
den Datea, Savannah, Ga., Mana-
gers Wholesale Southren Depot. T JPrieet
tate at affactory. Wi. .' ik

PRICE
fCorrected by 4. M. Kxox & Cap

; ' September, 11 1879 :.
--C0TT6X-- firia Middlings, , i; ,

low
stains

Bacok, county, hog round,
lJOTTKB 4 -- ' 1520
Eoos .. .

Cbickxxs per dozen tweicoCork - i A

Mral moderate demand at u - f s, ju (Q
Whx at good demand , at ' 801J00 !

Flour best fara.
snpeiw.

Potatoes, Irish. ; ., ;t
Osioxs no demand ,

Lajsi . ... ! ,v '

Hat .
,H. .. ..'.:' ;

Oats. . ; .

B&ESWAX j ,,
Tallow ;:; ii ' i, CT t

Blackberries - '.

Apples, dried , r ,i i :i ii i

Sugar j . JI01T

fJATIOJAL HOTEL,
iCorllimAt tni4;i,.,:JS- -

NEAR BROAD WAT, ;
J '

IIET7 Y0BIL ;1
HOTCHKISS & POND, PRonuzrosav

On The European Plan. ' '" '

The restaurant, cafe and lunch room attach
el, are unsurpassed for cheapness snd excel
I ence of serv fee. Rooms f0 eta. to $2 per dsyi
$3 to 10 per week. Convenient to ail ferriV
iiuxiir isiiromas. . . .. - r

New Furniture, Hew UanagtaKit,

. J
PA RS02PE 8KUFF. Stilf inereasina

in favor. Try it, It ia mild and
For sale by J. D. Gasxillv

Farmera,
, 'i tt t vrf

DON'T BE SWINDLED
i out of ' Uii.RiV.

D A TT? AT? r ATHfATTs
AfAJUJUl VA VUAAVU ,

nnj f f f j pj I pd i tr$n

theo;f.keuttts
will sell you one ton of ,u

Boyft earner ftCo's
"'celebrated Vlwi

ClOfflGllHOililEQ

It Is the beat la ose. Easy to manipulate.
Requires no eottoo seed aop; stable maanre.
No cbargt for recipe or' rifht to' ttit." djnal
to any $50 fnaoo.' Has been, tested (bryesrs,
Call and get particulars and see testiiaoaiAbf
Don't 'be bambofrrd by cheap imUaUona. t tj

Youca rtt the renuias only from t ii
I THEO. F. KLUTTZ, Dauoonrr,

No20;ly oleAgentfoi

ThellexlcajiDolUr. i

Whst is the difiVrenee Wtvsea the Iftxleaa
dollar and Tabler's Buckeyo PiU Oiatsaeatf
Oo does what it promises and the other does'
not. The Mexican dollar says,, I ant ostt
hundred cents;' bat when yen come to Iavert,
it yooftnd it is only iakty-fi- r. Tshler'a
Bnckeye Pile Oiatnent aays "I will care yon
of PRe and npon trial it Is fonnd to da so fal,
every lease" It make bat one premise,edreptlenand doe so whbont nulore. Price
60 eeaia aboUle. ' For sale bf C.B. Barker.'
Salisbary.N.C.S.' i ''

. . ' , . "i 'i i t

Coossens' Componnd Honey efTar has besW
so long and favorably known that it needs no .

encommm. For eomjb, eoids, sore, tbrott,
boarsensa etC', it afibrda speedy rtlitf, sad is ,
a mod jpleaaant aad efieaeiotts retaedyi'keatjr
snd taf being two of its ingredients. .The skill '
df the Chemist, and the knswledee ef a torsi- - '
dan were oaited ia its preMratioa. tbe remit
being pi componnd vbiek is tbe favorite feme-- '

dy in this severe cii.mete, ana nss no tqnai as
a enre for coughs. eoid, noarseneM, aroBenuia,
cronp,' ! etc. Ue Coomcbs Hcney of Tsr.
Price oO cnt. Vor sale oy u. k. jnrxer, .

Salhibory, S. C P

Mr. J? S. McCubbins, Sr. deserves the
t ha uku jif mtiutrypeople generally, J fitthe jpujeuient i fiitcldug rxcks recently
lint ii m the pcn lot in'tlie rear ;f Tds
am iu jSaliabnry. Snch acts of thought-n- il

earejfor the comforts "of other neivcr
4 uuappreciatetl. '

the -- proviso us of Section 20 ofthe St-- k Law" act, in 4respoore, ttni
lietitioiijhigued by one Jifth f our regis-
tered voter; (he County Conuniiouen
liJUe onLeted a new election for thiTown-shfjit- 4i

be held bu the 10th" "dayof Octo-be- r
next. 1 t j .

A "Stock Law" meeting will be held at
EHiss School Huusn, ou , Satnrdav the
I3tluinituut at 2 o'clock p. ni. t wliich
time public nddienses will be delivered
by H. C4 Bot nud-T- . J. Saiiinerqra,'-Mr-

Grajj- - of Salisbury aud probably other
leukers! will addie.--s the ineeting.'iL Wo

liope all jthe voters of the Township will
turn out jand hear the xpt eches.

Esq. Ilall's engine, gin and press have
all arrived and are being rapidly erected
under the supervision of ucoiuetent ma-
chinist from Charlotte,' who will have
every thing in readiues to gin and pack
the tit 8t cotton picked.

I "
On a roceut viait to "Pot Xeckn, we sjiW

some of Hie best tobacco we ever k-i-u' gtwl cotton and rtry Jttnrg corn
crops. The uninitiated would le greatly
surprised at the amazing fertility of those
river hilts of "Pot Neck," in the vicinity
of "South River." Though, probably not
quite so desirable a place to live as some
of the moire level portions of onr territory,
it ia nevertheless, the garden spot of our
Township, its citizens enjoy ginid health,
are intelligent, liberal, and very thrifty.

No thanks required from "Wwidlenve"
for the fe!w fish furnished "for his pond.
We verermply paid, iu advance, by-- the
two dava and uiirhts' hosoiitulitv on.
joyed in (hia pleasant family. Besides,

e iimi iik-'i- 10 spare, auu expect to give
us many more to our modest' friend TJ J.
Sumner of "Locke," fr whom we are go-
ing to locate a poud in a few daiys. - i

W. R. S.

Lexington Items.- -

Everybody is on the qui rire for Patsy
Pott8.

1
There Will bealarceonantitvof brandr

made in this county this year.
The March House still maintains its

reputation as the best hotel in this sec
tiou. ,. .

i

The dry! weather of the past two weeks
has enabled our farmers to harvest a large
crop of hay and fodder. f '

The-fruii- t Reason has about closed on-
ly a few aitiall lota coining in occasionally.
'Hie miautit v has been coinddomhlv Aiiuil'l.
er than for many years on account of the
low prices Y

,

After a long 'and painful illness, Capt.
J. H. Mabuy, the only son of J. P. Mabi-y- j

Esq., deceased, died at his home in this
place on Saturday, Sept. 6th, of cmsnhp-tion- .

Capt. Mabry was a gallaut soWier
in the latje war; a meek and humble
Christian, aud leaves a large circle of
friends to mourn his loss. '

We have just learned that. Gov. Jarvia
has appointed Co. John A. Gilmer as the
successor ijf Hon. John Kerr. So iari as
we can learn the appointment meets with
uiu upproouiiou ot all. Uuse.

For the Watchiar.n.

Ouri Public School System.

j CONCLUDED. "

We now! undertake the most difficult...... . ."i... W i i i iiaiiui uur cu-uupos- sasiv ana approacn
it with lea r and trembling. Admittiug jhe
defects enumerated last week, how can
they lest be remedied ? Without profess-sin- g

to offer! exhaustive remedies foreaeh
weak point, we would modestly suggest
some changes that in our mind would cer-
tainly be for the better. First, to meet the
great and chief trouble, the lack of fuildx,
let our Legislature perform the duty en-
joined upoujit in our State constitution; in
Art. IX, Sep. 2, where we .read, "The
General Assembly thall provide by taxation
and ohterwfee for a general and uniform
system of pjublic schools, wherein tuition
shall lie freej of charge to all the children of
the State between the ages of six and
twenty --one years."

Also in Sue. 3 it says, ''One or more pub-
lic schools shall be maintained in each
school district at least fonr months in every
year.". ; r

Now it is jtrue that the Legislature docs
lay a small tax upon the people for this
purpose, when we see no public school (in
our seetion, jat least) lasting longer than
three months per year, when we see that
this shortness of the'term and insufficiency
of funds render the teaching wp have prac
tically of no benefit, would it not be wise
for this tax to be increased ? The laws of
aur State allow each county the right to
tax its electors for the support of its schools,
and whilst we are glad to know that Rowan
does levy such a tax, yet if such tax be not
sufficient for; the needs of the case, what
would wisdom suggest ? We see constant-
ly large sums voted by taxation to rail-
roads and other schemes of public internal
improvement (and we cordially approve
thereof), but would it not be wise to raise
somewhat more for the internal improve-
ment of the individual ? Something of the
kind must be done, if our common schools
are to sncceed.
y But, secondly, Section 17 of Art. IX, of
the constitution says, ''The General Assem-
bly is hereby empowered to enact that
every child, lof sufficient mental and phys-
ical ability, thnll attend the public schools
during the period between tnc ages of six
and eightccnlyears, for a term of not less
than sixteen! months, unless educated by
other means. f Is not this a wise provision ?

and yet we have no juch enactment. t The
law of New York requires the attendance
in school of fourteen weeks during each
year from to fourteen years; of age.
Nearly all th New England States have
similar laws, jand North Carolina, without
this law, presents, according to census sta-
tistics, tlx darkest picture of ignorance in
all the thirty jnine States.' Germany has a
similar law, and every State owes it to her-
self and her future citizens to pass such
regulations. JThat onr citizens w Ml not
oppose it is shown from their hearty adop-
tion of the I constitution containing this
provision.) - j

Thirdly, we are glad . to see that our
State Board of Education has recommend-
ed, in part att least, for exclusive use the
University Series of school text books: not
ihat we are admirer of that seric,for vfe.have no hesitation in saying, that after an
examination Qf itwe think it decidedly in-
ferior to one or two other, series of school
books j!utjthef principle Jis'the 'point.

There should lie uniformity in text books,
and even Holmes rcadenT and grammars, if
tdopted unlversaily, will be a vast improve-
ment on the oldplanof having a- - dozen
different ones jin each class. Let, the Legis-
lature go one istew further ;anfcT authorize
th8tate Board OfEducatJon to adopt (net
rccomtaend) Holmes' (or some better) scries

1 '.1
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